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SUBitlSslON POINTS: General commsnt3

I own a smallfarm block near Hamilton, and a sheep end beef catll€ fann in the South Waikato of approximately 200 ha

The farm has bg€n run by my eldedy farthsr until r6c6ntly and Bo number of stock and produdion hes not been maximised for best e@nomic rBtums, and

ilip-rii # ffiiili , pErti"i,ri,iv 1 
"nil 

p iiive 5jen tov', io ,educing thB expecl€d nutri;nt losses and environmantal eff€c't8 of these. stooking rates havs

iilo ueen cons"q'u'engy low so any grand pa;ntinj & sucn rGu h this cese is not only in6levant to the currsni and on€oing situation, but v€ry

economically limiting to the viability of the farming operation in th€ tuture.

Other nsighbouring propertie3 have hsd much higher input8 End stocking rat€s and 8o will ba able to polluts and.produce more without a concem based on

il'i i^iiii"a "-"r";'riarli .ctrangea. w,iiti""riJ ag*iiih"i iome timis on nutrient leaohing from iarms ehouli be reasonablv exp€c{ed, the conooP! of

simDlv blanketino allfarm, all soits, att contorri iniJinJ""t"gory and limiting eny futur€ devabpm€nt, is about a3 bright as suggesting to solvo the NZ or

er"li,ilra duii"-g 
"iisii, 

a taw stroirta ue passod to prBv€nt fulure hous€ building 8o that p.ople must go to another country.

Th€ simple faci of lifr is both ferming end environmental tochnology will both continus to evolvB, improve and develop, 3o that n€w informalion and stretegios

wtiiue tduna tn* not onty at6w tor titure i;v6ropririGno "i* 
tiiring prec'ticas n6ar wat€rways and on the land, but that thees will also r€duce ttu impad

on the environment in whlch tho farming oparations arB being oari6d out.

Aoein this clsan rivers Dmposalappears under th6 auspices of the re8ource manag€ment a61, to simply try to limit any future operetion on eny givan prop€rty'

iffi'h;i;;;;; i6g;;initrilai[ ljrpie ot vser8, this supposedly to rsduca the impact on ths Environmsnt and mors specilically thc wEter wav3.

It does not hotvever r€cogniso that some op€rations whethcr farming or nol, hsvs had mor€ or less impacl than other8 that ere also cunently in existence,

or tt"i i.,tr,. G"t nofogie-a ana inOustrle-s-rdiy-UJ 
"r""t"a 

lJ 
"ff*, 

ifiinsification without n€ce8sitating incrsased nitrogon, phGphate or any other typ6 of

environmental pollution.

lf the sam6 logic w€rs to b6 applied to an urban pollution problem, say that of covering our lends with very.av€rage to ugly housos, of building black tar

Etrios for those houas occupiers to operatj thiii uriotean emitting(cirtoir monoxioe) oil Bpilling and rubbsr polluling metal moNters (cars) and digging hug€

;ll5;;ll,;'l?iilIl;;;;"ff;#k;;"i,;rn"i ot *ir rock, 
-;etat, 

catcium hon and iim6r roquired td buiu thss€ un-clean new environmsnts; ihen I

;;il"5fi ii;;;ff"'i Jo,l"oii"nJlt" pr"*ing 8t"ff, the enrironmenial grcups, the iwi r€prosentstiws 8nd all others trying to clsan up our great country

*i'6 t on"* ,uo-ut Ooing rhis task thei champlonioi itre good of us all ind ihe envkonmant; they would ban such urban developmont as it lssve8 e very

Jisiaetstui;;J on the !adh, teaving iafie o[e; e;rg, aiipracing people , native and rarB flora and faune, and oponing u3 up to r€gular pollution dumping

Iiii-Jr]iii"gli Gio"iJ nat ing goo.i'roilr,i inri.nmdnt ai'o cari'rirt the;fore b€ ju8tified under an act of parliament d€signed to preYent n€gative impact

on our onvircnment.

Looking into ihe futurs, we may or may not wish to chango our operation,. or perhaps ev€n our complBte.bBiness, so to make rulss based on numbers of

;;;;;rr-* ;t f"iher may or ma! not have had, is simply idiotic, and irrelevant to the protec'tion of th6 environm6nt.

The36 rules should be based on science, on current and continually updating information of nutriEnt, soil and other pollution faotors relevant to the different

environments throughout th€ Waikato river sy8tBm.

It should not be lost on ths councillors end iwi representatives and environmental champions, that while th€ majority of them now live within urban areas,

thise urban areas were once bastions oi n"trraliiti, irees, 
"rttands 

birds fi6h and oiher crsatures, it is generally those in the rulal areas who have kept'



guard€d and protocl€d the greatgr rural environment to whioh these groups now havs rEfocussed upon, having geined the benefit of their past snvironmsntal

rape,

Agein whil6 we all ns€d to protecl what is left and what is good, just becauso you havs cut the tress off your 8mall6eclion, or you cuns-ntly gain the benefit

oiit ttaving b€en done previously, so yo, have no consi'renceibout that fa;t, it i8 stlll up o all, not just ths land owners to pay for the Eoteclion of th€

remainder-and of the eivironmarit in utrictr G all iive, not just those who hav6 mangod to save and keep what is stillthere for tho reborn land concemod

6nvironmentalbts to suddsnly e88um€ control at the oxpense of the true car€tak€rs.

I support the submission that has been lodged by F€dorated Farmsrs. I am partioularly concernod about th€ following aspects of Plan ChangB 1:

. Tho significant nsgatlv€ eff6cl on rurel communities

. The cost and praciicelity of tho ruls8.. Th6 eff€ct thai th€ Nltrogen R€ferenco Point will havs on my business and my sconomic wsllbeing

. The Farm Envlronmont plan requir€ment8 lsading to unneco$ary and c6tly regulalion of inputs, outputE, normal farming ac'tivity and bu8insss

information. itrJ coits ana praciioality of th€ rul$ and requirem€nt8 for stock exclusion, tho Nitrogen Ref€r€nc€ Point and tho Ferm Environmenl Plan

. The flmeframo; for comitying with tho Nitrogon Refrrsnca Point rulas which ars too short and unechievabl€

. The plan significantly exceeding the '10 y€ar targets in many atlribut$ 8nd ereas

. The ieck of science and monitoring at the sub catohments lsvsl

The tack of balano€ b€tween tho pollution identifiod as ofi farm pollution, and the lack of interest in the river pollution cr€at€d by oth€r indu8try' city

dwBlle6 and oth€r sources .

I am concem€d about the implications all of this will have for my property end for my cunent ac'tivily as described above, and any futurB plans we mey wish

to dsv€lop a8 ngw t6chnologigs become apparent

UBMISSION PoINTS: Spocific comments



Decision sought

Say what changes to Plan Change 1 you

would like

Reference

(e.9. PolicY, or Rule
number)

Rule 3.1 1.5.2 Permitted
Activity Rule - Other
farming activities

ignificant costs on mY

Amend 3.11,5.3 as requested by Federated

Farmers in their submission.
OPPOSERule 3.11.5.3

Permitted AclivitY Rule

- Farming activities with
a Farm Environment
Plan under a Certified
lndustry Scheme



Decision sought

Say what changes to Plan Change 1 you

would llke

Reference

(e.9. Poticy, or Rule
number)

This proposal will impose significant costs on my

farming activities includingAmend 3.11.5,4 as requested by Federated

Farmers in their submission.
OPPOSERule 3.1{.5.4

Controlled ActivitY Rule

- Farming activities with
a Farm Environment
Plan not under a

Certified lndustry
Scheme

Rule 3.,l1.5.5
Controlled ActivitY Rule

- Existing commercial
vegetable Production

ThE propoGltill impose significant costs on my

Amend 3.11.5.7 as requested by Federated

Farmers in their submission.
OPPOSERule 3.11.5.7 Non-

Complying ActivitY Rule

- Land Use Change

Schedule A:
Registration with
Waikato Regional
Council



Decision sought

Say what changes to Plan Change I you

would like

Reference

(e.g. PolicY, or Rule
number)

This proposal will impose significant costs on my

farming activities

Amend Schedule B as requested bY.

ieaerateO Farmers in their submission'OPPOSESchedule B: Nitrogen
Reference Point

nificant costs on mY

Amend Schedule C as requested. bY

feOirateO Farmers in their submission'OPPOSESchedule C: Stock
Exclusion

@significant costs on my

farming activities including

I am also concerned that this is nd

Amend Schedule 1 as requested bY,

ieOerateO Farmers in their submission'OPPOSESchedule l:
Requirements for Farm

Environment Plans
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